
CHAMPIÛU

S'feuUJc Vetoing
We keep constantly on hand duplicates of each 

| and every part of our machine, so that in case any 
! |>art of the machine should accidentally get broken, 
it can be repaired without delay.

The Champion Machine is not like most othei 
machines, lame ami riekefy, and liable to get out of 
order ; but you will see/by comparing our machine 
with others, that it is much nicer, and better 
finished, and tighter lilted, consequently it runs 
nicer, snumtier, and works better, and will wear 
longer, and give better satisfaction than any other 
machine in the Dominion, It itjh price or low. The 
simplicity of our machine tenders it less liable to 
get out of order than that of any other machine. 
The Feed of bur machine is made of only one 
piece where others are made up from six to eight! 
pieces. Our Shuttle Carrier is of only one piece, 
where others are made of four to six. You will see 
by a thorough examination that the Champion 
Machine is far superior to any machine in the 
market, and is sold even at a (us price. Do not fail 

to purchase the Champion if you want f good, 
reliable Machine.

---------- (

CHAMPION

Family Shuttle Sewing
BEftlNG UPON THE INTBIN8I0 MEBIT8

OF THE

Champion Shuttle jfciring HRathint,
We do not derm it necessary to insert a long list ol 
testimonials. It is an easy matter to procure recom
mendations, and very often articles possessing no merit 
are sold to the public throngh this instrumentality.

We will deviate from our usual custom so far as to 
insert a few editorial notices and testimonials from 
parties using our machines. A more extended list, will 
be furnished on application.

We pefe tq have 
the public examine ou 

Machine ayi<Lçompae the quality 
of the wok dtSne wTth that of any oth e 

Machine, anduhen decide which is the best.
It is not necessary for us to endeavor to detract from 

the merits of any other machine. We claim to sell

The Beat Family Sewing Machine in the Market,
wrniohr km;aims to rsic'E.

And we feel conMent that whenever parsons wishing to buy 
Sewing Machinal give the CHAMPION SHUTTLE SEWING 

MACHINE a fair trial In eoWBàtKIdh with 
other *a6hn*C

if WILL HAVE THE PÇEFERlfNlîS'OVfcR ALL OTHER
MACBINES^IN THE MARKET


